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(The Blaclc-headed Grosbeak of the Vvest ( Zarnelodia melanoce:phala) 

is a cousin of the Rose-breasted Grosbeak of the East . The 

habits of the two birds are identical . The grosbeak is one of 

our best knovm songsters. ) 
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( l He day I er aimed tno road 

below the Y~llow-taroat's 

garden, broke through the 

thick fringe of maples 

and syringa brush and 

crawled along on my hands 

and knees under thd can~ 

each vied with t~e otnar 

in c tret ching vp to cat ch t .1.a ljfe-ei v ing ligt1 t of the 

olend~r fingaro and clutchJd tha talleat r~rna to han6 its 

berries wh.ar·,j they might catc<l a glint ri:l:' thd .:run, for the 

beam::; only oifted througi'1 :in places. I waG in th· thicket 

of the grosbeaks. -\2 :G'or saveral yea1·0 ~ i:lave watchad a pair cf gros-

beaks that op0nd thai4" summer on the oide- hill in tnis 

clump. The same pair, no doubt, has r-eturned to the thick-

et fer at least three or four years. It seems I can almost 

recognize the notes of their song. If our ears were only 

tunad to tha music of the oirda, could w~ not recognize 

~--------------------------..... ---------------------- ~----------_._ __________ _, 
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them as individuals as ·e know our old friends? 

® The black-headed grosbeak is one of the birdo or 

my childhood. As long ago aa I oan remember I watched tor 

him in the mulberry trees and bout the elder-berry bushes 

when the fruit was ripe. I could tell him from other birds 

by his high-

keyed call-

note long 

before I 

knew his 

name. One 

day, when I 

stopped to 

look for a 
bird that 

wao carol-

ing in one 

of the map-

lea along the creek, I ea the grosbeak mother singing her 

lullaby as she sat on herveggs. It looked to me eo like a 

human mother's love; fe , if any otner birds, sing in the 

home, they may often long to but are afraid. Ithaae gro n 

to be a habit of the grosbeak. 

"@ Last year I found three spotted ggs in a nest, 

loosely built among the leaves of the dog-wood limbs. 
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When I had seen the father oar'rying a stick in his mouth, 

he dropped it and looked as unaasy as a boy, who had just 

been caught with his pockets full of atolan apples. This 

ysar th-3 nest tvas twenty feat down tha hill from the old 

rt} (.""' ,,.,{,,..._.,,-'-". j d-l./ ~ ..:.,._ ~ AJ..,...,~C.,A r;,··e)' ;'-"'"' ~-
J v- . ,~ • ;I /I ...,, r. .. / ,... IA ! r...' / ~·"" .;t. I . 12 ;'?' r.I <.~ 

·home. 'i'hey came nearer the ground and placed the thin 

frame-work of their nest between the two upright forks of 

an arrow-wood bush. We had never bothered them very much 
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with the camera, out when they put their home rignt down 

within four and a half feet of the ground, it looked to me 

as if thay wanted eome pictures taken. It wae too good a 

... e_, 1- ~rt., j·"'t' r~-,,.. e-f ~....-t. ;i.. · t <..c--.." ,,( 

c ,.. ! _,:,:z e. I e~-.., 1' ---1 C .t • .. / .. {" (J r1.. If!...,_...., /!-. 

rim, I could see tiny plwnee of white down 

·~pance for us...........- 1 

t~ miSO fi:e (lt I r 
terns grew al-

moat as high as 

the nest, and 

it was such a 

good place to 

hide the cam-

era, when 1t 

was focused at 

the home. 

(9 When 

I waded through 

the ferns and 

preeaed aside 

t.ho bushes, the 

nest wae brim-

fullt Above tha 

wavering in a 

breath of air I couldn't feel. I stole up and looked in. 

The three bantlings were sound aslaop. Reither parent hap-

paned to be near, so I crawled back and hid well down in 
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the bushes twelve feet away. The fatli.er came in aa silent-

ly aa a enadow and rested on the nest-edge. He was dressed 

like a prince, a jet-black hat. black wings oroased with 
~ 

bars of white and the riehl\ brown cf his vest shading into 

lemon-yellow toward his tail. He crammed aomet.hine; in each 

wide-open mouth, stretched at the end of a wiggling, quiv-

ering neck. The mother followed without a word end eat 

J looking care-

fully about. 

Sne treated 

each bobbing 

head in the 

same way. 

Then, with 

head cocked 

on the Bide, 

she e7.amined 

each baby, 

turninr, him 

gently with 

her head, and 

locked care-

fully to the 

needs of each 

.one , before d$-r-t.~,0 

··' {. ~-"' " ( .fl. <• e ( 

e,, . .....:::... t t. .... "t. e) 
4 .. , t~, 7;;. ! ' """ J-
1.-..~?: ( -e .. ,_ -tL.e. 
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~ ~The male Astayed near the nest. Wnen~ I ar.Q~e and 

beside the arrow-•~rood) he waa scared. He cried 

11 r~uit! (:uit!" in a high, frightened tone, and when I d]d.n't; 

he lat out a screech of alarm t.tlat broue;h t hi3 1dfe in a. 

hurry. Any one would have 

thought I was thirst:ing for 

the life-olood cf those nent-

lings. She was follcv::ed by a 

pair- of rob:!ns, a yellcw ~arblar 

and a flycatcher, all anxious to 

take a hand in 

if J r..d.i?ed, an owl was near. 

I have often net~ irAd that a.11 

the feathered 

locality will 

cry of alarm. 

alv;aya t.he nois-

in their threat s, 

first to reonond 

gency call. 
,-\l) The 

and it seemad 

neighbors of a 

f lo ck a t ;,; n c '1 Ii 

iast i:lnd loudest 

and ar·1 t ld 

to a bird e:mer ... 

j¥e /'" r:. !Lt! .... ~ 7 {t rt q.:: weather was warm 

Uf. :/ 1t-~ Jr~"""' to me t•rn young 

grosbeaks grew almost fa.et enough to riv~l a toad-stool. 

Sunsi1in& makes a big di fferenea. These little f ullo11-;s got 

pLmty 'to ent, and were where th·:; nun filtered through the 
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leaveo and kept them warm. Th~ young thrusheo acrcse the 

gully were in a dark spot. They got ao much fr.od, but ":.hey 

rarely got a glint of the sun. They didn't grow as much in 

a week at the grosbeak babies did in thre3 dayc. r~ 
::,.- 1-'1 

W I loved to nit and watch the bd lliant ~8. He 

perc:i1;d at tne very top of tho f:ir and atretc'1>Jd hia 'ldngaa 

till you could eee their lemon lining. H~ fro u fi~d hie 

black tail to show the hidden opo~e of uhi~e. Gf conroe, 

:;_,.•t{t'>•it-1 '"tC..~- l•HC•••,r.,/ " .. /..., - 7. r(~ c., t.._, 1-t'(,~ 
et,) • 1- i....._ .~ C 

he knew his clothes were made to ahow. It was the song of 

motion, Just to sea him drop from the fir to the bushes be-
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low. What roundelays he whistled, 11 \'lhit-te-o? Whit-to-o! 

Reet ! " Ea:rly in the morning he ah.owed the quality of his 

singing. 

r .. ater in 

the day, it 

often lost 

finish. 

'.ill•J notes 

sounded 

hara. to get 

out, or as 

if he were 

practising; 

just run-

I' ~ {, t'i .:..--: )- ; ...... ~ -
/' r 

~l 1 ~ t (. 

ning over 

·~ .1e key a of 

an air that ·hung dim in hi1:;1 m..;mory. bu·t it ~~' p~~..;_.,i"1::; 

h~ar him practise, the atmosphere wns too lazy to call for 

pe!"feot execution. ha know he e;ould pipe a tune to catch 

tna ear, Lut he had to ait on tne trae-~op, as if ~e ~ere 

afraid some one would catch the secret of .hio art l.f r1e 

sang lowdr down. Perna.pa, he waa vain, out I nave illatohed 

him wllt.in ne aeemttd to wniatle ao unconsciouoly an I breathed. 

(j) The morning of Jul;>~ sixth, the three young oirds 

left the nest, follo*ing their parants out into the limbs 

~trrre:; rs awci\& 

. ' 
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of the arrow-wood. They were not able to fly more than a 

fe w feet, but they knew how to peroh and call for food. I 

naver t1eard a more antic1ng dinn13r songt such a s w;;,0 t , mus-

ical 11 r.our ... a .. 1ae." 

0 '.rh •) tripleto · ware eligntly diffe i-·~nt in size and 

otrcngth. The eldest knew the no t e of alarm, and ti.'vo or 

t hree timaa when he got raal mmf·ry, I heard 11im 11 t tar a · 

shria~ 
, ti': . 

I .tt c /Y' .._ F( •:> ?: .,.... t...,,.,,l, ~ •" (...,,.-(_¢._ 

j ~ljt. < '-"- I},_~ •._a..-<-.._~ 7 l (/.,._., ....,._ .. .., 

that brougnt papa e.nd mama in a hurry to get 

before he was cl'~ar dead. 

there 

teased mama for a morsel. The minute his appetite waa sat-

i:::;fied1hu always took a nap. There waa no worry en hi s 

mind, as to where the next bi. te was coming fr"om. Ha J uat 

contr·acted into a fluffy ball, and ne didn' t ptl1· ce a second 
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on the borderland; it •ua.o no r;impla, his l:lds closed and 

it was done. he slapt coundly too, for I pa~ted hie feath-

e1""a and ho didn't waka. liut1a.t the flutter of winga, ~1e 

...J ~ e.,.-.. /M ,.I ~' ... t_ ... ·, · ( "Z ~" 
;;; ~· .,,.,,.. .... (~ \ ~ ...... l ;J • 

. , "t c« ,f,.. C...; c.,._.e/ .,(, 114,,.,, l.1 l , ;"'f.>lo! rt... !• • .._ ( 

awoke' as suddenly as he dropped asleep. 

@ The parents fed tneir bantlinge as much . en bar- 'S 
ries as worme and insects. Once I saw the father djstri-

bute a whole mouthful of green measuring worms. 'lhe next 

time, he had visited a cer den down the hill-side, for he· 

brovght cna raapberry in hi a bill and cougi.:1d up t.11r-ee · 

more. Botti paront:3 coon got over their maa anxL::ty every 

U.na I lc:okod at tneir birdlings. In fact, tney soon 
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, seemed willing enouc;h for me to share the bi ts from m;:.r own 

lunch, for the youn0 stero ware very fond of piacea of oher-

ry taken from a small stickt twirled in the air above themr 

(~)we spent the next two Clays watchinr, and photo-

graphinfu, but it took all the third forenoon to find the 

t hr ee bantlings. The mother had enticed one down tne alope 

to the hazel bushes near the creek. I watch d her for two 

houra. be-

fore I heard 

the soft 

''tour-a-

lee" of the 

youngster. 

on my fin-

ger and I 

brought nim 

b..:.ck to the 

nest. A:n-
~lt ~. <:"_ rr· ~( 

'l'~ '{ !.t 'I ·-
,,{, r <"'f.,i#e c 
r 'ti ~ 

c ~,er ·e found down i n the thimble ... berry busneo, 11 h i ch, 

~Ii th the third up in the maple saplings over tr,e n e ut, 

ocomsd to be ~n th~ koopin~ of tha fa~her. 

G).; nature hao g:tv .m th o ~ l'"osbeak a largo ,:rl'"2d power-

:.'.'ul bill ~~o crack SNdB «'.: r. d ha :~ct kernels, bu: it :.. . _ _, ,, 1ned to 

me t his wculd be ratner an inconvenience, when it came to 

1 

'y··· '' . 
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feeding children. If it was, the parents did not e~ow it. 

The mother always cocked her head to one aide co her baby 

A ,, ,l_. "iz, , ./ ' / 
{ • Jr-ic-.1.,..- ~ 

tf(__ 4c,,.. ~ 11. ..,. -p_,_ fl-1.. 
.,..f{t , "' ( /. ' . .;__ 1-.r ' . ,.,,I 

~ t",. /..., 
. could easily grasp the morsel, and it wao all so 4uickly 

done, that only the cam.era's eye could catch the way ahe 

did it. She slipped her bill clear into the youngster's 

mouth, and he took the bite as hurriedly aa if he were a-

fraid the mother would change her mind and give it to the 

next baby. 

~ After watching the 9roebeak family all day, we 

put the children in a little isolated clump cf bu&hes late .. 

in tha afternoon, and when we paid our visit early the next 

morning , they were still t here, but percnad wdll u ~ in the 

t op 15rubs. We had at last reac1.ud almoat a "bird i n t 11e 
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'land" acquaintance with trie parents. We could wutch them 

mo ... ~her \'1ore ouch a plain colored dreaa. in compa.ritwn to 

her huaband' s almoot gau.dy aui t. When he turned his nead1 
he z.hoi.1ed a black silk hat, that waa anough to distinguish 

any bird, but for my part., I would hardly have callca his 

wife Mrs. rl~1. ~k-hcaded Grccoeak had I not known t.:1e~r were 

x I· ,., ~- \... ,....i ; """(1. ~ ,.,,e, • ..I "1 t{ i 
. 4L r(. ?'-"> ~tJC .... 1 ,,/~ I ·';- /,A- t 

:married. 

'(~ I have watcn.ou a good many bird familieo, but I 

never saw the 'l':ork di viduei up ac it seemed to lle in 1..he 

Crci...,boak hct.1.oeliold. '_he fir~t day I stayed aLout the neat, 

J not.iced that tho fathoi~ t,;;c,:.o feeding the children almost 
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entirely, and whenever he brought a mouthful, he hardly 

kne• which one to feed fir~t. ~he mother fed only about 

once au hour, whilt: ha fttd every teu or f'ifteen minutes. 

Thia t.rnemed rather cmi:.rar;y to my underetanding of !Jird 

ethica. Generally , tne male is wilder and tho wife h~a to 

take the reaponsibili ty of tho home. The next da~ I 

watcned at the neat, conditions were the crur.e but I was 

.... 

)\{If~ sLu·p~·iut;d to .see t;wt tne parental duties ~-ero ,itrnt r0-

ver £.ed. 'Ih~ mother '.v~~ f_ oing and comin2 con tirmct.lly with 

fottl, ~hile the 1ataer cat atout in Lhe trde-tops, nang 

nnd praened hjs fcdthd~D lei3uraly, only taking ~no trou-
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ble to hunt up one mouthful for hia bairns, to every sixth 

or seventh th.e mother broueht. To my surprise, t~e thJ.rd 

day, I found t.he father was the buay M. r"d ~1gain . Out of 

aiehteen plates exposed th.at d.ay en the Grosh0ak family, I 

only got five snaps at the motner and thraa of t~ se ~are 

)oor ones. The tour th day I ·vat c~.:1d, 
< 

tha me ~,I1 jJ"" t:h~ ewed to 

.1a.ve Cil."11."f!>e (;f tne feed j Tlf, ec;ain, tvt she :::p.1r.;t mu t of her 
t. iFle tryin{ to COclX th.~ h ,ntl:i.ngs t. 0 f clJ.CVJ ~1t;r 0f f jrto 

the buohen. It ~as hardly t~e f~ther'~ d9! for ~)tticg 

thu nt>.als, but on i.:1•;;: whole• ne fed almont ac nv~1 .Hi tne 

mothe ~, ot!iorwiee the younr;oters would h;n·dlJ 11?-Vd r~c~i ved 

their dail:r allowrmce. I have watched at. oozne n,H~ts Vll'tler~ 

the young wrfre car·ed for almost entirely by ":nt~ 1•w',h•Jr, ttnd 

I ~ ve seen others, where those duties were taken up large-

J.y b~r the father . Many t :lmee I h..ave seen ti0t t1 par .rn""; G work 

o1de by aide j.n rearine a family, but t.he Groslie:1ko s'.:umed 

to have a way of dividing duties equally and alternating 

with daya of rest and labor. 

~b- The Grosbeak family otayed about the thicko~ for 

over two weeks. I saw the babiee when thoy were almoot 

full-p·own birds and watched them follow thoi !1 parents a-

bout. They were able to find bugs and feed themn:;:JlVu:J • 

but aach child knew it was easier to be fed than to eo a-

bout looking under every t 1.rdr and leaf. O~o juvenjlr.J flew 

/ ( 
(,:v' If 
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up t o the limb bes i de hi s father , qnivered his wings and 

bOf£3d for ~ bite. Hi~ fat~er otraibh~anea back and looked 

at hi.m vd.th an air of inquiry, "v.:1::,r don't you himt for 

youri:;elf?" The lit tlc fellow turn ad h i o back as if : !1 

chame, but he kept on cryj ng. 'l'he fa thor flaw :1.nto the 

next tree, the little begsar fol l owed and squattad r it;ht 

hecide himt aa it he ~glf expected a trouncinc. J looked 

to Sf~e 11im get it. Tho fa th~t .. '"urned and f'od hi.rn. h s 

conlctn 't reaiot ! In some waye all child.ran are tho same, 

and bird papas are, perhapo , a good deal like human papas. 
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